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lurry’s Peerless Safety 1.
THE

FAMILY LIGHT

/ .

TO SPORTSMEN!
Received this Day a Large Consignment of

Pure Gum

IT LEADS ALL
the general public M

Long ego there lived » Ming peasant brought Bella to the top of the too*»-
named William and a pretty young T^ere «he eapied a great peat, in wnicn
maiden named Bella. They loveS .at a little, black, ^PP^warf. J«r 

each other dearly and would gladly have pray, my dear little
married, but they were poor and were) manr, „,!„<) Bella.
forced to go out to service for a living. “I âm the husband of the watei>wltpn.

One day William told Bella that he was who has enchanted me here, and here 1 
going into the wide worlc. on the morrow am condemned to ait till somebody frees 
to see if he could meet with any Inch. me, or till I have hatched these Iton^

as well ea he could, promising to return g^a di(i Bot wljt t0 hear that a second 
BOOB. time. “Quick, what muât I do!” ahe

“Then,” aaid Bella, “ainee it muat be ao S(jd. „ .... .
go in God'a name. But first we will “First yon must dress vonreelf like a
share together thsse valuable, whiolf my ^.^ ‘̂^.‘y notVecognke you; and 
father left behind him at. hia death. then you muat match away the wire net

She brought from a closet a little bell, ,he wears at her girdle and Imprison her 
a knife and a staff. in It forever." „ .,

“This little bell,” said ahe, “baa the “But I have no men’* clothes, aaia 
gift of notifying by its clear ring the Buljm ^ ^ be t0 them,» at-
friend, of the possessor whenever he is In tfc< maD> „ he pulled out
danger. The knife ha, the power of (onr hi| red hl|r6i He blew them Into 
freeing from enchantment whatever it the a|r> muttering softly; they lustantly 
touche,, and the ataff guides one wher- turned into tour tailors, one of whom 
ever he wiahes to go. : will give you the bore a cabbage head. They eeatsd them- 
little bell and the knifu and the ataff I «elves around the neat and began to mate 
Will keep myself.” a «it for Bella. Out of the «"t «obbmgo-

William thanked her and bade her fare- leaf they made a coat, out of the second 
well. Bella looked after him with tearful , ve,t; two other, gave the flowing 
eye, till he diiappeared behind the trousers, the heart served for a hat, an 
mountains. the stomp for ehoea. Bella looked like a

ÏD the conrae of a few day» William nobleman in her new dress. , '
came to a town In the wioinlty of a lake, She mounted her eagle, and betook her- 
where he overheard twooaa-drivere talking self to the island of the water-witch, 
about the water-witch cm the ialand in the Here she changed the eagle Into a walks 
lake. William Inquired who ahe was, Ing-staff and suffered herself , to he 
and was told that ahe waa a fairy who brought by the awan to the dwelling of 
was richer than nil the king» together, the water-witch. ...
Many people had gone to her abode to get At the light of the young man In i t 
possession of her treasure, hut not one had end satin the water-wltch was greatly 
over returned. delighted. She brought Bella lnto the

William could not get this atory out of pearl room and served her with wine, 
hia head and he made up hia mind to g« Bella found William , knife on the table 
to the water-witch and see if be could not end stuck it into her girdle. Than ahe 
get enough from her just to buy a cow and went with the water-witch to walk into 
Ï little pig. the garden, and they both stood beelde

When the asa-drlve.. heard this they the fish tank. Bella lsaned over the 
cried out with horror tad tried to keep Uttle fishes with delight, and when the 
him back. Bat William set off to the Water-wltch Invited her to remain with 
lake, and there met a ferryman who took her she aald, “Yea. If you will permit me 
him over to the island. to fish a little In the tank. ■ .

In the oenter of the island waa a large Thé water-witch inspected no harm.
pond, covered with water lilies in full She gave her the net which hung from her
flower. William walked around the pond girdlg.nnd said, laughing, .Now, let» 
and discovered in the noshes a boat !n the Bee what yon will catch, 
shape of a sleeping swan with its head Bella threw the net over the water- 
under it» wing. Thin William thought witch with a ory of joy. Infamous 
very remarkable, and lie climbed into the witch, become in appearance what you 
Iboat in order to examine it. But hia feet are in heart!"
Bad no sooner touched the bottom of the The water witch {shrieked, but ahe waa 
boat than the awan reamed to awake, and quickly changed into an odious mush- 
mm swiftly away from the shore. room. Bella drew the net °'0,elV lt‘

William uttered a city of horror, but the and threw it into a deep well, which «he

drew him down with her to the fishes- had already come up out of tbs 
bottom of the pond. _ water, and were wriggling along in an

In this manner he Waa brought to the upright position toWd Bella, 
dwelling of the water-witch. Thi. wa. a She took the knie In her hand She 
palace of rare beauty, built entirely of had observed close to her feet a frog who 
muacle-shells, A crystal staircase led to wore a little blue bell around hi, neok, 
it every step of which gave ont a mttaloal and sighed heavily. She touched him 
niteüüacona. the font touched it. with the knife; the «rog »uro.d lnt° a man

The water-witch wa» reclining on a who was-no one cl e than VV.l Urn. 1°®D 
golden sofa. She waa dressed In sea- *he touched the fishes, and they Immedi- 
green silk, her long black hair reached ately turned tu men
down to her feet, and her face waa of that When ahe had done this the dwarf 
delicate red and white Which distinguishes from the high rock made hie appearance 
tb- inner suriaoe of the muscle-shell. he sat in hie nest as in a carriage, and

The young man atood entranced by her, six stone eggs had been ohanged into 
beauty7 but the waSer-witch rose from manv beetles, and were drawing the 

i her couch and bade him welcome. carriage, ., a
She led him into a eecond apartment He thaaked Bella a thoneand time», 

which waa built entirely of pearl, and »he and led her and William to 
placed before him eight golden beaker., chamber, which waa entirely filled with 
with eight different kind, of wine. Then gold and precious *°n®‘ 
ahe showed him her countless treasures, pockets, hats and handkerchiefs, then 
and told him that all the preoion. thing. Bella changed her staff into a winged 
that fell Into the »ea came into her poa- carriage which was large enough o resaion by mem., of he, magical a’rts. them both, and which took them back to 
William wa» astonished, and he said: their native village. —.....“WeironT whoT.o rich!, much to be Now they could get married William 
envied! If I had only a thousandth part bought all the land there waa to bo so ,

H,?" -- **«1 11 «*■ si:1™: -ri.- “t.K
‘Half of them .hall be years if yon splendid house and living a long liie in 

wish " aaid the waer-witch. “Remain peace and happiness, 
with’me; I will be your wife, and you

i. wma.-.
head; he forgot hia promise to Belle, and 
accepted the water.witch'« propoaal with
out the least hesitation.

She immediately -commenced preparing 
She betook herself to

;W.tMor has

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.6i j
OF THE CITY.

>f scrofulona origin.
Ill fi fltm 5tiutto,Tex^aept28,1882.
EJHr
JUntO With ulcérons rnnmng scree on It.
face and neck. At the same time Its eyea
wore swollen* much Inflamed, and very sore.

Sore Eyes
rrionONTOSHOE GOduced a perceptible improvement, which, by ■ 1 ^

an adherence to your directions, wa* coutto? **■ 
uedtoa complete and permanent cure. No

ment of'any disorder waa eyer attended by
toore « "

____ >iotamd m
Dr.J.C.Ayer & Co., Loweftl.iVhiss.
Sold by all DruggUts; 11. «^jiofily» ter M.

i
SPEERLESS

Q, & J. MURRAY. 224 YONGE STREET. 
$10 REWARD FOR THE CONVICTION

McCOLL’S

■ii Try it and yon will con- 
a tinue its use.

Postal Orders Fi led
Prompt!^

Telephone 1,121.HIP AND THIGH BOOTS. Xr666

all the different weights and widths.We can give yon

:

ferior «Ml of Other 
Manufacture for

o Of Dealers W ho 
Sell In-144 to 148 King street east.|0

)

L A RIH N E *5uu
>-O10 sEstablished in the Interest of prompt cash buyers and on gthe 

one-price system. _________________ __________ - M
5 r-

i9
•hil»

!0 Cylinder, For Sale by all Lead- I McColl Bros. & Co
tfiff Dealers. I TORONTO. «

Eureka.
Bolt Cnttina and 

Wool Oils.
M SPECIAL N0T1GE.w
n
.0
« We îérfve to

ancee pur patron» have

of the alterations and 
enlargement» • of our 
premises, but in a few 
days these will be com- 
pTfeted, and ladle» wish
ing to get anj of our 
] angtry, Parisian or 
Çom ad our Bangs,

NORMAN’S ELECTRO - CURATIVE BELT.
4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

apolo
venie

4
Certified by the Canadian Government as the Best and 

Safest Machine in use.
C

This Belt Is the 
last Improve- 
nient and the 
best yet develop
ed curative Ap- 

I pitance tu she 
world for

28 ,ZFOR OXBTX»

THE GENUNIE
heintzman & CO.

.;rWATEH WAVES, SWITCHES, ETC. x M
1T^P^teKr^efve^rluaî prompt

windows the finest and largest of the kind in 
Canada.

I INDIGESTION,
I NERVOUS 
1 DEBILITY,

- RHEUMATISM,

u»
SSLI

m AtINSPECTION invited

f-V-
... T.HBB STSSST-

end all diseases 
of mea, and. 1* a 
grand remedy 
for Female Com-

LUNC INVICORATORS, “r.
kneecaps,

? it
. Ne other address.Warerooms and Factory: I1T King8t. W u

SPINE BANDS.
SHOULDER BANDS-OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.

kconomy with comfort.

h .

)CompetingStanding 
high above 
all others la 
everything 
that consti
tutes a fine 
Plane.

it success*
TLOJawan

t. McConnell & cnnor with•i
V.

^umbor ^lnrer 

“h?cn“ o^SÏ'^SSboN DJtCK, « Dtrniah^

bltTe^sT^w^kTr^vor^
via Queenstown jSth'N'ovoinber.

w T. W. JONK| fgKUiPSLmkk

the best -- 'X
>1 ‘Standard 37, 39 and 39J SHERBQURNE STREET,

WHEBE-VOV CAN PUBCHASE

BEST SCRANTON COAL,
Also Hay, Grain, Potatoes, etc.,

At prices that can compete with anything in the City.

Bari Call, Stave and But, 16. Egg and Grate, $5.15.
t mcconnbll & co.

jAmerican

Call and Pianos.
ne,

6Examine.

3\
•vTELEPHONE NO. 622.=

- ARCADE,Dr. B.C. West'sNkrvbaspBrainTreat

rtwi'ffiü î»gSss

ES-mail prepaid on receipt of price.
WE tUiAKA.NTBB SUL BOXES

sïMïr.îïW'-KrÆ

Toronto, Ont. 130-----

IB ARB rbceivie duly by bail ih boy cabs.MP3MS
nXXMTSS,TORONTO. DHtBOT

NEWLY MINED COAL
la First-Class Condition.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

V

or THE ABOVE INSTITUTION

COMMENCE ON MONDAY, OCT. 5.—Why will you allow a oongh to lace
rate your throat or lange and run the risk 
of filling a consumptive’» grave, when, by 
the timely uae of Blckle’a Anti-Conaump 
live Syrup the pain can be allayed and the 
danger avoided. Xhl. Syrup ia pleaaant 
to the taete, and uniurpaeaed for relieving, 

all affections of the

T

7-. JEHZ. STONE,
the 1JSDEHTAKBB,

2 flih-tauk rinPthe garden, and c»Hed out. 
“Holla! the miller I Holla! the tailor! 
Holla! the clerk!” aad so on; and at each 
err a little fish name swimming toward 
Mr which ahe oaugh| in a ,teel 0"‘'' 
her net wa. full. Then ahe put the fish 
into a golden pan and began to fry them.

It seemed to William « If he heard the 
fish sob while they were frying. What 
ia that sighing in the golden pan! he

**“lt" ia the wood sighing,” .aid the 
water-witch, -

After a 
whisper.

“The fat hissing in the pan,” she an
swered.

But now 
audibly.
W“Those are crickets in the hearth,” said 
the water-witch, and she Immediately be
gan to eing so loud that he could hear 
nothing more. She now brought him the 
fried fish, begged him to “f wea* 
fetch twelve different kinds of wine.

William drew his knife from hie 
nocket, and was about to begin; but hard 
w had he touched the dish than the ape
Of enchantment wa. broken and the 
fishes rose up and became httle; men. 
They all cried out together: William, 

y ua if you would be saved your

healing and curjp 
throat and lnngt, ' 
etc., eto.

Extinguishing a lamp ia like 
supper; It is a light blow-out.

__All baneful infections of the blood are
promptly removed by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all druggists.

“Time will tell,” ia an old «eying.
will a woman. . . ... Corn whole and chopped. Com and Pea

. -The great lung healer la found, In that C ’chopped 0e(3, oil Cake Meal and
excellent medicine sold ae Blokle e Antv ”hc([p Feed, Barley and Wheat, go to 
Consumptive Syrup. It soothes ana 
diminishes the sensibility of the membrane 
of the throat and air passages, and is a 
sovereign remedy for all coughs, colds, 
hoarseness, pain or aoreneea in the cheat, 
bronchitis, etc. It has cured many when 
enppoaed to be far advanced in consump
tion. •

i
FOR CHOICE OLD OATS■mall STREET,187 J.R.BAILEY&CO.YONGE •f Queen Street. !Nine Doom North

Has made arra - gwes* 'Tor°the Convenience 
West End Pharmacy. 63b Queen ()f ‘the c(y,, whereby he
of his patrons and fiends night.or a cab win convey them

at thePURE AND 6ENUISE,
So

s 36.
6

HELLO I HELLO ! HELLO Iwhile little voices begaj»«to 
“What is that whispering! he W.1 H. KNOWLTON, THE BEST BOOT8T Church Street, Toronto.

CALI. A.T

L Give me Telephone No. 863, 894 or 898.
C. J. SMITH, COAL & WOOD DEALER

the little voices cried ont 
“What ia that cry!" aaid1 In the Cityt. McConnell & co.sCollege Btudente eometime» raise eane— 

wheo they rush for it. • 3T, 39 and 391 Sherbourne St.
where you can purchase

|. SCRANTON COAL
sawed ends Beech awl Maple Wood 

first-class Pine and dry slabs.

tbaf«^thP°a»n^’tbBetcPigT 
TELEPHONE

Is that you O. J?
Yes!

Send me up 5 Tonsof your best PinSTOM COAL 
and 2 cords of Beech and Maple Wood, CUT AND 
SPLIT at $5.00 per cord, to-morrow sûre.

All right.
Hold on!

A Cere for llrunkenness.
and kindred habits. »—Oplnm, morphine 

Valuable treatise sent free. The medicine 
may be given in a onp of tea or coffee, and 
without the knowledgeof the person taking 
it if ao desired. Send two So. .tamps for 
full particulars and testimonials of those 
who have been cured. Address M, V. 
Luban, agency, 47 Wellington street east, 
Toronto. Canada. * ______ ed

BEST
Best

W. Wl NDELER’S
West.30 285 Queen Street

CHICAGO STOCK YARD 
VACCINE COMPANY.

J. B. BEACH A SI. of the Arcade 1 
has been appointed sole agent for the city. 

Physicians and druggists supplied at 
reduced rates. All points guaranteed.

J. B. MEACHAM. 133 Yonge street. Toronto.

save 
self!”

William was
-The wire brim silk hat fits as easy as a

astonished. “Pray, who soft hat. Jhe wire brim silk hat is a feather-
are these little people!” he cried out. butgwm Tsprirg'toCaite hroper shape. The

“We are men like yourself, they an maker ja gmitll the Hatter, 122 longe street, 
swerod “We eagle here to get rich; but near Adelaide. ed

day after our marriage to the water- 
witch she changed! us into fishes, an 

into the great tank.

t
36
-est ?

Also I CORD CUT PINE.
A BARGAIN—Mr H. McCaw, custom house, To 

-onto, write,: “My wife was troubled with 
dyapepsia and rheumatism for a long time; 
she tried many different medicinalu bu ; did 
not get any relief until she used Northrop ]
& Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dys
peptic Cure. She has taken two bottle, 
of it and now finds herself in better health 
than ahe haa been for years.

Good for several trips—a wrestler.
—For the core of colds, coughs and lung 

difficulties Ayer's Cherry Pectoral i. VIOTO«,i
ThTketuote of good breedmg-B na- ^CANADIAN ■ O^AUE.

tural detecxive_aUencx . ^ ^ A>
-Joseph Ru.an, Percy, write,: “I wa. Private Inquiry and OoSSSSS!

induced to -try Dr. Thomae Eoleotrio Oil - PÇtroX^w LSdfwte’ Warrante,
for a lameness which troubled me for three ^ ^ t ot Hefer- etc., executed. Helj* Irtour years, and found it the beat article
1 6Ver ‘"tware of'.lmlUrly namsd arti8 m * Manner. *• WASSON. AgeaU

imitations of Dr. Thomas’

Correct.I
threw us

William gave a spring, 
eel himself already frying in the golden 

pan, and he was fain to make his escape
"«fore heard

1118 m8heh touched him with her wire net, 
and changed him Into a frog and threw 
him tote the tank. At this moment the 
little bell which he wore on his neck
rounded, and^ à
^yUoi“anguish and said, “William i. in 

daSherpnt on her shoes and her Sunday

around her neot> an_ep, t0 , croe, roads 
and thereThe'atuck the staff in the ground 

»ud tiftid:

He seemed to
“5 ------ IN-------

ELEGANT PARLOR SETS mi
im•Ti

S, ;TlCALL AND INSPECT.
AVil r J»IT. AT THE BIG BUREAU.

;

T. BUTLER pittston coal
u nntrersaUy acknowleilged to to

ro

BAOMGARTEN’S LIQUID GLUE,
to me. 
clee; they are 
Eclectrio Oil.

•■Little .tali’, little staff, hear m.
m«Stîr*

Over copse and clump.
carry T„mp (t0 woman

ThenThe staff instantly changad Into a °*
saddle-horse, ^ ,‘re Wonfan-I can give you a nice piece of

head," andWa fluttering ribbon behind each ^“^plB^isn't it a litti. early In the 

C*Bella mounted the horse without delay, season tor mince pie!_-------------_ ^

» wm Dispnaary,
arms of a windmill. As swift a. a thought Worm Eltermlnator. The great-
ht flew, and in a moment he wa. at the eet w<>tln destroyer of the age.
foot of a high reck .ao ateep and high be o( Qar yoang men of fashion gMNKn
could not get oven. . have, it is said, lately adopted the plan 0.

Bella immediately began to cry: hivin„ their clothe, made without pockets, AaiMwt Purlfloantia. Dit Andrew,
•‘Little horse, little horse hear me! d their tftilon allege, for the b j<emAie Fill», and *U o£i>t.
Uttio horse, tittle horse, hear me ™ „ remedi» for privas» disease# can ^ obtained

Over sonne and stv.iop, possible reaso . k-j-i Tt at She L)i»p#n#ary. Circulars frea, AlllelieM
Over cSpee and cIuihp, —Give Holloway a Corn Core a tr • .n.wnr«a promptly wtiliout obarae wnea

Over the rivar, and oveAhe removed ten corn, from one pair of feet u eScl08ed. Oommnnloations oond
Far awaythroughkbo mr, Uttle horse, carry « ^ ^ Whlt it ha. done once j dretml^ddress tt. J. ANDKEW* M.S [

bad hardly pronounced the worda. I it will do attain.

TYPHOID AMD MALAHIAL FEVER.
A Fartlrntar Tramp.

at the door)—Can
something to cat! 1 ®

sstesraurmogi
“■■isSsi’..—-a. an» Not, $«.00. *«

all kinds, lowest prices.Stare
mm WOOD,

BMB OFFR E, to KINO STREET WEST.
418 Yonge Street.
769 Do.
63° WfSiïïciï. Tspïanad* and Princess SU.
°nd " Bathur*i»t?nearlv opp. I '

f.°- fZl Association, Esplanade St.,
DO. “ Berkeley Street. u

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.tre ^^uiY>PEIIA urilOLMALBaa AND ItitTAILBKS.

it the 
vend
it apte 

will 
!o see

2
Don’t take any other. 246 j

.THJPRXV. OPPICES :
SOLE AGENTS, 10 KINC STREET EAST, TORONTO.

BEAUTIFUL FARM
AND

GENTLEMAN’S RESIDENCE

mental grounds. orc^arffieto-HART
18 Arcade. Toronto.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

!
I]

near■BTABUSHKD 1308,E3T. JOHN SIM,7 Gould St„ Toronto, Out240

PLUMBER,
Ho. 21 Bichmond itreot East, MINJCK3 AND

tsLowest 135135Comet Victoria Street.

irietor. She

*

-■
^.

:

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

o»rc«i ■r.347
TELEPHONE 679. 246
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ELEVATORS
Veitch turnbulls. Hamilton,canadas
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